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IHTRQDUCTIOI
The gypsy noth, gg£$,EftftrU (■laUULatei*) iiafiax
(t.)* is an important forest pest of the ffortheastern United States*

It was introduced Into this

country from Europe in 1868 or 1869* by Leopold
Trouvelot* a naturalist living in Medford* Massa¬
chusetts* while conducting experiments with silkproducing caterpillars*

& few were blown or es¬

caped from his room* either In the egg or early
larval stages*

Trouvelot published a report of

this accidental release* knowing full well the po¬
tential danger of so damaging a pest (Forbush and
Fernald* 1896)*
Control or eradication of the gypsy moth has
been attempted since it first beoame established*
As an aid in the detection of incipient outbreaks*
an attractant closely resembling the sex lure of
the female gypsy moth has been synthesised*

It is

inexpensive to produce and is an efficient aid in
locating these infestations*

The objectives of the

experiment reported here were to determine the con¬
centration of the sex attractant which would be
most useful* and at what height it would disperse
with greatest effloaoy*

HISTORY OF THE GYPSY MOTH IN THE UNITED STATES

After Its importation and escape, the gypsy
moth remained unnoticed during twenty years, until
1889, when a large outbreak of 360 square miles oc¬
curred around Medford#

Residents used all methods

at their disposal to rid their properties of the
pest, including burning of caterpillars,

scraping

and burning of egg3 and banding of trees with
sticky materials.

In 1890, a commission, with

funds to "secure the extermination” of the gypsy
moth, was appointed by the governor of Massachu¬
setts*

The primary method used was spraying with

Paris Green*

Secondary methods important to the

program were painting of egg clusters with creo¬
sote and clearing of tracts of infested woods*
trees cut in the infested area were burned.

All

Vehic¬

les traveling through the area were inspected to
prevent transportation of the pest.
Fernald, 1896)*

(Forbush and

The attempt at eradication might

have been successful, had not funds been exhausted,
with no subsequent appropriations*
In 1920, an infestation was discovered near
Somerville, New Jersey, which originated on blue
spruce imported from the Netherlands.

Scouting

indicated that an area of
volved.

400

square miles was in¬

A cooperative program between the U.S.

Department of Agriculture and the State of New Jer¬
sey was initiated to attempt eradication of the
pest.

Between 1921 and 1925, 2369 square miles

were scouted, with an eventual spray coverage of
924 square miles.

The material used for the pro¬

ject was lead arsenate, applied with a truck-moun¬
ted sprayer.

Hoses were stretched as far as two

miles from the sprayer, to reach isolated wooded
areas.

From 1925 to 1929,

scouting and cleanup

were done on spot infestations.

Between 1929 and

1932, no moths were found in the area, and federal
aid was suspended.

No moths attributed to this in¬

festation had been found by 1938.

From 1932 to

1937, a few small infestations (a part of which were
the Japanese strain of the gypsy moth) were located
north of the original infestation, and were eradi¬
cated (Burgess and Baker, 1938).
In 1932, an isolated infestation covering ap¬
proximately

400

square miles was located in north¬

eastern Pennsylvania.

Surrounding isolated infesta¬

tions increased the area to about 1000 square miles.
Between 1932 and 1943, most of the small outlying
infestations were eradicated with lead arsenate

spray,

and the larger central area of Infestation was

kept under control with similar treatments*
with the advent of DDT

In 1944,

(Dichlorodiphenyl trichloro-

ethane), much better kill of the gypsy moth could be
obtained.

Between 1944 and 1948,

over one million

acres in Pennsylvania were sprayed, apparently re¬
sulting in eradication of the moth
In 1953 and 1954,

(Nichols,

1961).

150 square miles of infested

hardwood timber were discovered near Lansing,
gan.

From 1955 to 1957,

the infestation was treated

with DDT to eradicate the pest
1959 and I960,
operations

Michi¬

(Anon.,

1958a).

In

30,000 acres were treated in cleanup

(Anon.,

I960).

Two male moths were

caught in traps in the township of Onondaga in 1961
(Anon.,

1962).

In 1962 and 1963, no moths were

caught in Michigan (Ring,

1963).

Apparently,

eradi¬

cation has been achieved in that state.
To date,

over 2000 square miles have been

freed of the gypsy moth in New Jersey,
Pennsylvania.

Michigan and

Smaller infestations have also been

eradicated in California

(Smith et al.,

in Quebec and New Brunswick (Lyle,

1933),

and

1947).

The dominant tre9 species throughout much of
the present range of the gypsy moth are oak
(Quercus spp.) and eastern white pine

(Plnus

strobus (L.).

Oak is highly favored by the larvae

in all stages, while white pine is consumed only
after the larvae have reached the third instar.
The older larva© will feed on almost any tree
species available, with the exception of ash, which
they avoid (Nichols, 1961).
About 20 million acres were infested in this
country before any practicable means of eradica¬
tion with chemicals was available (Nichols, 1961).
Most of this area was in New England.

It was not

until about 1940 that the gypsy moth spread to
New York State.

The present endemic range of the

gypsy moth now includes Rhode Island, Connecticut,
Massachusetts, southern Vermont, southern New Hamp¬
shire and southern Maine, as well as eastern New
York and Long Island.

BIOLOGY OF THE GYPSY MOTH IN THE UNITED STATES

The individual eggs of the gypsy moth are
rounded, with the tops and bottoms flattened*
They are laid in clusters*

Hatching occurs in

May, about the time shadbush (Amelanchler spp*)
blooms*

The larvae emerge by gnawing a hole through

the chorion and continuing around the egg, thus
separating the top and bottom disks.

The caterpil¬

lars remain quiet on the egg cluster for a few
hours, then begin to search for food.
During the first instar, some larvae crawl to
the tops of the trees and spin a silk thread.
This gives them added buoyancy and permits the wind
to carry them 30 miles or more (Collins and Baker,
1934)*

This is the primary means of dispersal of

the pest.
After five to seven molts, the larvae seek a
protected place such as a bark crevice or the
underside of a rock and spin a fragile web for
attachment of the pupa.

Pupation of the caterpillars

usually begins in late June and is generally comple¬
ted by late July.
three weeks.

The pupal stage lasts two to

Males of the gypsy moth begin to emerge about
the middle of July, a week or more before the fe¬
males*

The males are diurnal and are strong fliers,

capable of going many miles from their point of
emergence*

The females, though winged, are incapa¬

ble of flight and seldom crawl more than a few
inches after emergence*
The males are attracted by a scent given off by
the virgin females from glands near the tip of the
abdomen*

With rare exceptions, the females mate

but once, and shortly begin depositing a single
egg cluster*

The number of eggs per cluster is

quite variable, ranging from two to three hundred
in this country to a thousand or more in Southern
Europe and North Africa*
The egg cluster is oval and brown, being
covered with the brown body hairs of the female*
When starting an egg cluster, she rubs a few
hairs from the underside of her abdomen and at¬
taches them to the substrate.

The bottom layer of

eggs is in regular rows, but the upper layers are
irregular*

The eggs are fastened together with

a gland secretion, to which body hairs adhere as
the abdomen is shortened with the deposition of

eggs (Forbush and Fernald, 1896),

Oviposition Is

normally completed within 24 to 4# hours after
emergence from the pupa*

Variation in time is

due to differences in time of mating and physical
factors in the environment,

ANALYSIS OF LITERATURE ON THE SEX ATTR&CTANT
AND TRAPS

gft», hum
Forbush and Fernald (1896) established that
a scent left by the females on a surface would at¬
tract males.

They observed male moths being

attracted to virgin females in cages.

When the

females were removed, the males were still attracted
to the empty cages.
During the early part of the twentieth cen¬
tury, the U.S. Department of Agriculture tested
the attractive principle from female moths, par¬
ticularly for detection of new infestations.

From

1921 through 1927, Bloor, Fiske and Souther (Col¬
lins and Potts, 1932) conducted biochemical
studies on the nature of the lure, stating it was
a complex, saturated, fatty substance,

Collins

and Potts (1932) concluded that the attractant

was an alcohol and was given off by the body wall
tissue surrounding the oopulatory pouch.
Potential solvents were tested to determine if
storage of the attractant was feasible.

The last

few abdominal segments of virgin female moths were
severed and placed in solvents.

The resulting

solution was then tested in traps designed to cap¬
ture males that might be attracted.

The results

demonstrated that the active principle of the lure
could be stored in solution.
solvent.

Benzene was the best

It retained from 2/5 to 3/5 of the origi¬

nal activity up to one year in cold storage (Col¬
lins and Potts, 1932),
The most economical method of obtaining the
attractant from the females was to collect the
pupae and rear virgin females.

Female pupae can

be separated from male pupae in the field by their
size.

The females are approximately three times

as large as the males.

Females were placed in

closed trays until the adults emerged.

These vir¬

gin moths were placed in cages in a cool, dimly
lighted room to keep them inactive and prevent any
unnecessary loss of the attractant.

Twenty-four

to forty-eight hours under these conditions gave
the best results as to amount and potency of the
attractant.
the

The moths were then transferred to

'clipping' room,

where the last two to three

abdominal segments were severed and placed in ben¬
zene (Holbrook, 1953).

Later, the benzene was
•.-v

drained from the abdominal segments.

Much of the

attractant had been extracted by the solvent, but
additional material could be removed by mechani¬
cally hand pressing the

'tips*

several times in

fresh benzene,
Haller et al,

(1944) reported that hydro¬

genation of the extract in pure benzene tripled
the effectiveness of the lure and aided in stabili¬
zation during storage.

This showed that the

attractant was not saturated,

since hydrogen would

not be taken up by a saturated chemical.

The

amount of hydrogen taken up by the attractant was
shown to be a measure of its potency.
Acres (1953a) isolated the attractant after
several years work and named it gyptol.

The

chemical composition was reported by Jacobson et
al.

(i960) as (/0-acetoxy-l-hydroxy-cis-7-hexa-

11

decene:

ch3(ch2)5chgh2ch«ch(ch2)5ch2oh
OCCHq
II

0

A chemical which is highly attractive to male
gypsy moths was synthesized by Jacobson (i960).
It resembles gyptol except for a difference in the
number of carbon atoms in the main chain.

Ja¬

cobson called this substance Gyplure (12-acetoxyl-hydroxy-cis-9-octadQcene), and demonstrated its
chemical configuration to bet
CH3(CH2)5CHCH2CHaCH(CH2)7CH20H
OCCH3
0

Based on preliminary tests during the summer
of I960, the U.S. Department of Agriculture had
recommended 25 micrograms of gyplure as a stan¬
dard dose for baiting of survey traps.

During

the summer of 1961, results suggested that this
amount might be inadequate.

In those experiments,

many traps baited with 25 micrograras of gyplure
caught fewer males as the summer progressed.

Toward the end of the summer, a few newly baited
traps were tested, but so few moths were flying
that the data were Inadequate and results incon¬
clusive,

An extensive test was planned for 1962,

comparing the results with 25 and 50 microgram
doses of gyplure in a competitive situation.
During 1963, it was hoped to do some follow¬
up experiments on the results of 1962, but commit¬
ments to other programs concerning the gypsy moth
prevented any such activity,

Trans
The earliest trap used to capture male moths
consisted of a cage, containing several virgin
female moths, fastened to a tree,

A sticky sub¬

stance was painted around the cage to catch any
males that were attracted (Collins and Potts,
1932).
When Collins and Potts (1932) found that they
could dissolve the active principle of the attractant in benzene, they devised a small can with a
cotton wick in the bottom.

This can could be in¬

verted on a tree trunk and, as before, the males
were caught by an adhesive on the bark.

This

method was unsatisfactory, as the adhesive became
covered with blown leaves and other debris and
glazed over from rain and exposure*

Birds could

take the trapped males.
The next trap to be widely used was designed
by Potts.

It was a large oan 12 inches long and

six inches in diameter.

The moths were caught on

a paper liner covered with the adhesive,

As this

was rather cumbersome and inconvenient to carry
in large quantities over long distances in the
woods, it was replaced by a trap of similar de¬
sign, but about seven inches long and four inches
in diameter.

This was called the Graham trap.

It had a snap-on lid containing a paper cone with
the tip cut out to offer an entrance to the moth
(Holbrook et al., I960).
The Johnson trap was brought into general use
in 1961.

It is an eight ounce paper cup, number

4338 of the Dixie Cup Division of the American Can
Company.

It is plastic coated to prevent damage

by rain and weathering.

The cup is prepared with

approximately l/4 of the bottom removed.

The top

of the cup is grooved to hold a paper snap-in lid.

which has a 3/4 inch hole in the center.

These top

and bottom holes allow air to flow through the cup
and disseminate the lure.

The cup can be fastened

to a tree by stapling the paper handle to the bark.
METHODS 4HD M4TERI&LS
The plots utilized in this study were located
in southern New Hampshire, in the towns of Brook¬
line and Hollis, and the city of Nashua. Figure 1
shows the area and the plots used.

This region has

a steady endemic population of the gypsy moth, and
has been used by the Plant Pest Control Division,
U.S. Department of Agriculture,
years.

for a number of

Gyplure was given its first field tests

there, in I960.
After consulting with a statistician, it
was decided to utilize nine test areas*

three of

nearly pure stands of oak, three of eastern white
pine and three having as nearly equal a mixture of
the two types as possible.

Each test area was

approximately two acres in size, to accommodate the
number of traps to be used.
Factors influencing selection of areas were*
1.

4 known endemic population of the moth.

Figure
Experimental
Area •

Scale approximately

1”:6250‘

2.

4 stand of the type of trees desired,

large enough to accommodate the plot.
3.

4n easily accessible area, to facilitate

checking.
4.

4 sufficient distance between plots to

reduce possible interactions among traps.
Stands of sufficient size and accessibility
were located by scouting roadsides.
41though the male gypsy moth may fly for
miles after emerging, actual attraction by the
virgin female is thought to take place over a rela¬
tively short distance, perhaps only a few hundred
feet or less*

4s an aid in selecting areas, all

plots under consideration were plotted on a Geo¬
detic Survey map.

Distances of l/2 mile were

deemed sufficient to prevent interactions between
study areas.
4 plot was laid out by marking eight points
approximately 50 feet apart along a base line with
blaze-orange colored plastic marking tape attached
conspicuously to a tree branch.

Starting at each

point, parallel lines at right angles to the base
line were established.

Markers were placed every

fifty feet along these lines for a distance of 200

feet.

Thus, 40 trap stations were labeled, near

which a single trap would be placed at some speci¬
fied height.
Plot #1;

Eastern Whit. Pino

This was the first plot selected, and it
differed from all but Plot #4 in that it had a
dirt road running through its center.

The plot

had four lines on each side of the road, as shown

*

5

2

i

Many of the pines in this plot were two feet or
more in diameter at breast height (dbh).

Where

possible, traps were placed on the trees in the dbh
class of eight to twelve inches.
The plot was located on Farley Road, Hollis.

gLP.t £Zl

.Pine.andj .pAk

This plot was located in Hollis, approximately
one mile south of Silver Lake*

It was on a slight

downhill slope to the north, on the west side of
the road.
411 lines were laid out in a westerly direc¬
tion, as follows:
N

Line number one turned slightly to the south, as
a small clearing ocoupied the position where the
last three traps in the line would have been placed*
Since the gypsy moth avoids flying in clearings
when wooded areas are available, It was deemed
advisable to detour around the clearing.

RlPt,

ill_Eastern

White Pine

This plot was on Route 130 in Brookline, two
miles east of Brookline Center*

To the west, the
.

terrain is quite flat, but to the east there is a
hill approximately three hundred feet high.
Pines in this area had been pruned up to
eight feet, except on the north end, where no
silvicultural practices were in evidence*
V

. " ’

,r

The eight lines were laid out on the north
side of the road, as follows!

The last one or two trap stations in each line were
located on unpruned trees*
There is an old foottrall in this plot, run¬
ning diagonally from the beginning of line six,
and proceeding to the back of the plot between
lines three and four*

Plot #Ai

Pah

This plot was in Hollis, on Federal Hill, in
the northeast corner of the town,
A. powerline runs north-south near the east bor¬
der of the plot, far enough from it to exert very
little real influence on moth flight.
Four lines were plotted on each side of the
road, which runs westerly down from the summit of
the hill:

13

,

2

The largest oak in this plot did not exceed 12
inches dbh.

Plot #5i

Baat.ra White Pine and Oak

This plot was located in East Hollis, one mile
from the Nashua city line, on Nartoff Road.

The

road runs in a north-south direction and all lines
were on the east side.

The lines were started

approximately one hundred feet from the road,
since dense pine stands lined the road on both
sides.
i

t

3

4

s

4

7

e

I

k small pond is located about two hundred feet
west of the road.

The plot contains some under¬

growth, mostly low blueberry and laurel no more
than four feet high.

Plot #6i

Oak

This plot was located in East Hollis, about
l/2 mile from the Nashua city line, on Wheeler
Road*

The road runs in a north-south direction,

and all lines were placed on the east side.
Lines four, five, and six were laid out over
a small hill which rose about 25 feet above the
surrounding terrain.
N

\

There is an old woodtrail Just north of line one,
which parallels the plot edge and then curves
southward along the east side of the plot.

There

is a thin undergrowth of laurel in this area.

gl&fc

_fAfltg.Q&ft
This plot was the most isolated of the plots,

as it was located one mile north of Nashua, on
Tinker Road, which runs in an east-west direction.
Five hundred feet west of this plot is the Everett
Turnpike, and l/2 mile north and west is the
Nashua reservoir.
A11 pines in this plot had been pruned to
approximately twelve feet, and there was no under¬
growth.
The lines were laid out on the south side of
the road.
N
-

1

An old wood road runs through the plot between
lines six and seven.

£lat-.£fU... -g.a&
This plot was located three miles southwest
of the city of Nashua, and l/2 mile east of the
Nashua River, on Route 111, in Hollis.

It was on

a slight rise of ground, on the north side of the
highway.

The plot rose slightly toward the north

side.
N

&bout 100 feet east of line eight was a large
clearing.

Plot #9t

Eastern White Pine

This plot was located on Route 13 in Brook¬
line, one mile south of tho Milford line*

The

highway runs north-south, and all the plots were
on the west side of the road.
This plot was laid out in two groups of four
lines, the groups being separated by a swamp about
three hundred feet wide.

Many of the trees in this area exceeded two
feet dbh, and all were pruned up to 16 feet.
There was very little undergrowth present, al¬
though dead branches from pruning operations were
stacked at irregular intervals.

25

Trees on which traps were to be placed were
selected well in advance of the flight season.
These trees were banded with the blaze-orange
marking tape, to assist in locating traps for check¬
ing.

The selected trees were primarily in the

eight to twelve inch class, except where no tree
of this size was readily available.
In the mixed pine and oak stands, the areas
were plotted in advance on paper, to insure that
the correct number of each species was chosen and
that the distribution was equalized.
Each of the trap heights (ground level, four,
six, ten and twenty feet) appeared once in each
line, at random, to prevent bias.

Each trap height

was represented 72 times in the nine plots.

One-

half of the traps at each height were baited with
25 micrograms and l/2 with 50 micrograms of gyplure .
4 twenty-foot aluminum extension ladder was
used while installing traps at the 10 and 20 foot
levels.

This ladder was very light and easy to

maneuver in the woods.

To aid further in check¬

ing and replacing traps at these levels, a length
of wire was fastened around the tree above the

desired trap height, with a small wire loop through
which a length of heavy twine was run.

The ends

of the twine were tied together at the desired
length to form a continuous line.

Th© traps were

fastened to this line, and easily raised and
lowered for checking and inspection.
The Johnson paper traps for this study were
furnished by the Plant Pest Control division, tJ.S.
Department of Agriculture.
Four hundred traps were baited on 6 July 1962.
The extra 40 traps were to insure that if replacements were necessary, the replacement trap would
have weathered as long as all others in the area.
These extra traps were placed in the field well
away from the teat areas.
The substrate for the lure was a small piece
of cotton dental roll fixed to the inside of the
trap at the trap handle with a piece of cello¬
phane tape with adhesive on both sides.
A piece of cardboard, waxed on both sides
and cut to fit the contour of the paper cup, was
coated on one side with a Tanglefoot adhesive.
The waxy covering prevented th© oils of the

Tanglefoot from penetrating the cardboard and in¬
terfering with removal of the liner.

When a male

moth entered the trap and fluttered about,

its

wings and legs became stuck in the adhesive.
The flight of the male moths in the test
area was expected to begin during the fourth
week in July.
gence,

To allow for possible early emer¬

the baited traps were placed in the field

on 7 and 8 July.
As of 1962,

it had not been determined what

concentration of gyplure would continue to effec¬
tively attract male moths throughout their period
of activity.

Presumably,

the potency of the

attractant is in direct relation to the number of
molecules present per cubic unit of space.
the source of these molecules (the bait)
depleted,

If

becomes

the number of molecules given off

might be less than the number required to attract
the flying male moth.
If at any time during the flight season it
was thought that the traps in the test areas
were not catching as well as could be expected,
it would be quite easy to place a few newly-baited
traps in the field.

If these new traps caught

moths, and the older ones did not,

then it could

be assumed that the gyplure concentration in
the older traps had dropped below that neces¬
sary for minimum effectiveness.

ANALYSIS AND PRESENTATION OF DATA
The first moths were captured in the traps
on 25 July 1962.

The traps were checked as reg¬

ularly as weather and other commitments permit¬
ted during the flight season.

All traps were

checked at least once each week.
Because of other studies being conducted,
all traps were checked in the morning,

before

10 am, usually before the moths began flight.
The period of activity of the male gypsy moth
is between 10 am and 4 pm,
activity in the afternoon
1896).

with the greatest
(Forbush and Fernald,

During the time the experiments were con¬

ducted, no day was so cold as to prevent moth
flight,

which, according to field workers, does

not occur below approximately 65 F,

There were

three or four scattered days during the flight
season when rain may have prevented males from
flying.

Persistence of Gypjure
When the captures of the male moths dropped
appreciably,

eight traps were baited with fifty

micrograms of gyplure.
of areas three,
August.

seven,

Two were placed in each
eight and nine,

on 20

These traps were located in the center

of the areas so that moths flying in to them
from outside the test area would have to pass
by the older traps, which might then compete
with the freshly baited ones.
The new traps were checked on 22 August and
yielded 17 moths.

A check of all the other

traps in each of these areas on 22 and 23 Aug¬
ust yielded three moths,

all in area three,

where the new traps caught eight moths.

All

traps were rebaited with the original dosages
on 22 and 23 August,

after seven weeks exposure.

The 360 traps in the nine areas caught only
35 moths during the week of 15 August through 21
August,

just prior to the placing of the eight

new traps.

This was a sharp drop from the cap¬

ture of 152 moths during the previous week.

The

decrease in captures was partially a result of
failure of the trap lures after five weeks ex-

posure, and also a failure to compete success¬
fully against the few females remaining in the
plots•

Inf]L&eag.&^
In the three areas where traps on eastern
white pine and oak were in competition,

catches

were as follows!
Catches per Week
Tree
Type

7/25-31

Pine
Oak

8/1-7

8/8-14 8/15-21 8/22-28 Total

9

16

13

3

3

44

12

13

18

2

3

46

When subjected to statistical analysis, using the
analysis of variance, no significant difference
was indicated between catches on oak and eastern
white pine

(Appendix II),

The moth captures at the five trap heights
in all nine areas are listed belowt

Catches per Week
Trap
SubHaight 7/25-31 8/1-7 8/8—1A total 8/15—:21 8/22-28 T ota 1
0*

11

34

49

94

10

11

115

4*

14

33

36

83

12

5

100

6*

26

34

35

95

8

4

107

10»

7

12

22

41

4

1

46

20*

12

10

25

Total

70

_2
116

152

338

26

JL_0_
20

35

394

When an analysis of variance was made on the total
catches, a highly significant difference at the 99$
level was indicated

(Appendix I).

As there were

five heights of trap used, there are four degrees
of freedom in the analysis of variance*
partitioned into linear,

quadratic,

These were

cubic and quar-

tic effects*

The linear effect proved to be highly

significant,

while no significance was found due to

the other three curvilinear effects

(Appendix I)*

This indicates that the best place to hang the trap
was at the lower levels.

There was a great reduc¬

tion in catches above the six foot level.

The

heights of 10 and 20 feet are impractical,

not only

for effectiveness in catching moths,
convenience of checking.

but also for

When the attractant from the traps was re¬
duced in potency in late August,
traps captured the most moths.

the lowest
This further

emphasizes the desirability of placing the traps
near the ground.

Concentration of the Lure
The moth captures by the 25 and 50 microgram dosages of gyplure are as followsi
Catches per Week
Dose

7/25-31

8/1-7 . 8/8-14 . 8/15-21

8/22-28 Total

25

16

25

40

6

4

93-

50

53

92

113

26

17

301

When subjected to analysis of variance, a signi¬
ficant difference at the 95$ level was obtained.
This indicates that the 50 micrograms of gyplure
per trap was much more effective than the 25
microgram dosage.
The roughly three to one ratio of the 50
microgram dosage to the 25 microgram dosage holds
throughout the flight season.

It is apparent that

the 25 microgram dosage used by the U.S. Depart¬
ment of Agriculture through 1962 was inadequate.

SUMMARY AST) DISCUSSION

The gypsy moth is an imported forest pest
of the northeastern United States.

This paper

includes a brief history and biology of the in¬
sect in this country,
literature on the

followed by a review of the

sex attractant of the virgin

female moths.

SaiiccntraUon of Gyplure
In I960, a
was synthesized.

sex attractant called gyplure
The experiments reported here

were designed to determine the concentration of
the lure necessary for effective usage in the
field,

the most effective trap height,

and pos¬

sible effects of tree species on the attrac¬
tiveness of gyplure baited traps.
A concentration of attractant equal to 25
micrograms of gyplure per survey trap was recommen¬
ded by the U.S, Department of Agriculture for
survey work through 1962.

The

studies reported

here showed that 50 micrograms per trap was su¬
perior to 25 micrograms,

but still not enough to

be effective over an entire flight season.

When

a few newly baited traps were placed in the test

areas late in the flight season,

they caught moths,

while the older traps did not.
There had been suppositions concerning pos¬
sible repellency of the male moths by high dos¬
ages of gyplure.

These were based on laboratory

studies,
A project on which the writer cooperated
was conducted late in August of 1962,

in an area

where male moths were still believed to be pre¬
sent,

This project was designed to test a wide

range of concentrations of gyplure,
micro-grams

from 25

(traps baited 6 July), up to 2000

and 3000 micrograms.

There were four replicates

of each concentration,

totaling about 32 traps.

The old 25 microgram traps caught no moths
at this time.

The larger concentrations caught

only about 20 moths,

presumably because few moths

were flying that late in the season.

These experiments showed that there is no
significant difference in catches of male gypsy
moths in traps with either 25 or 50 micrograms
of gyplure placed at several heights on oak or
eastern white pine in a mixed stand.

These are

the dominant tree species over much of the range
of the gypsy moth in this country.

Haight of Trap
Five trap heights were used for these ex¬
periments.
0, 4*

6,

These were at ground level and at

10 and 20 feet above ground level.

10 and 20 foot traps gave poor results.

The

There

was very little difference among the lower three
heights used over the most effective period of
the gyplure attractant, which was during the
first three weeks (five weeks after baiting)

of

the flight period of the male gypsy moths.

Current TT.S. Department of Agriculture Recom¬
mendations
The current recommendations of the U.S. De¬
partment of Agriculture regarding the use of gyplure in field survey traps is as follows?
1.

Bait all traps initially with 1000 micro¬

grams of gyplure.
2.

Rebait all traps at midsummer with

another dose of 1000 micrograms.
3.

Place all survey traps on the tree at

breast height.

CONCLUSIONS

From the results of the experiments repor¬
ted in this paper,

the following conclusions are

drawn!
1*

The 50 micrograms of gyplure was clearly

superior to the 25 microgram concentration,
2.

Few moths were caught in the test traps

after five weeks exposure at the concentrations
of gyplure utilized,
3.

Rebaiting increased the effectiveness of

the gyplure in the traps,
4.

Mixed stands of oak and eastern white

pine did not influence the numbers of male gyp9y
moths captured in gyplure baited traps,
5*

Traps at ground level,

four and six

feet caught significantly more moths than the
traps at the 10 and 20 foot levels.

APPENDIX I

Analysis of Variance of
Stands
Source of Variation

df Sum of Squares

Mean Square

F

2

213.7389

106.8694

Reps within type
of stand (RtT)

6

206.2500

34.3750

25.19**

Height of trap (H)

4

89.1500

22.2875

6.64**

Concentration (C)

1

120.1778

120.1778

TH

8

59.6500

7.4562

2.22

TC

2

78.4389

39.2194

3.36

HC

4

25.7944

6.4486

2.97*

THC

8

24.5056

3.0632

1.41

HRjT

24

80.5000

3.3542

2.46*

CRiT

6

69.9833

11.6639

24

52.1000

270

368.5000

Type of stand

(T)

HCRtT
Error (E)

,

2.1708

3.11

10.30*

8.55**
1.59*

1.3648

Breaking Down the Four Degrees of Freedom for
Height of Trap
df Sum of Sauares

Mean Square

Linear

l

74.7556

74.7556

Quadratic

l

6.0357

6.0357

Cubic

l

.5014

.5014

Quartic

l

7.8573

7.8573

F
22.29**
1.80
mm

2.34

APPENDIX II

Analysis of Variance of Mixed Stands

-.df

Sum of
.Squares

Mean
Square

2

17.1167

8.5584

(T) 1

.1334

.1334

2

.1166

.1166

(0)1

16.1334

16.1334

TC

1

.5332

.5332

Height of
Trap (H)

4

16.7167

4.1792

4.68**

TH

4

4.9499

1.2375

1.39

CH

4

7.4499

1.8625

2.08

TCH

4

.5502

.1376

96

85.7667

.8934

Source of
Variation ... .
Replicate

(R)

Type of Tree
RT
Concentration

Error

(E)

F
9.5&#*
2.29
18.06**
mm

-

Breaking Down the Four Degrees of Freedom for
Height of Trap in the Mixed Stands

df

Sum of
Sauares

Mean
Square

1

13.5375

13.5375

Quadratic 1

1.8601

1.8601

Cubic

1

.0042

.0042

Quartic

1

1.3149

1.3149

Linear

F

15.15*
2.08
1.47
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